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1st Prize ■ " /

‘A year's subscription to NEg vERWS^ jolus your own choice of arn^ ori-ional 
interior artwork, from ig^ No.lU onward." /

3 new hardcover books (vortn £2-8-0)
JJP2 (He inle in)

Jihe Unpleasant Profession of Jonathan Hoag (Heinlein)
The Matian lYay (Asimov)L

An Autographed copy'- of Stormbringer (Moorcock) ,

An autographed copy of Moon Base. (Tubb) .

)2ND PRIZE

Your own choice of,any oriqional interior artwork-, from issue No.IRK 
onwards, (NY) .

Tickets 1/- each. (10 for 7/6) or 15c (10 for #1) . 
: »j

Send your money now...(cheque or prcfered)...to;-

Langdon Jones,
Group 65,
36 Yinscombe Crescent, 
Ealing, ■ 7 '•
London.7.5.

-7. • .
winning ticket to be drawn at the Easter Convention in Birmingham,

I.boobea in that I sent round the Doc 7eif -Noting Forms to the BSFA• I now 
discover tnat ONLY people registered.for the convention are supposed to have 
the vote. T1 also see now, (he says,feeling malnevoleht) the wisdom for 
such a rule, because you should See some of the peoole that have cot votes.

I reccomend 
Ken Slater, 
to use your

that you vote for someone like Ella Parker, (my own choice), 
ano. mayoe Ron Bennett,Terry Jeeves, Joe Navin. At least 'try 

vote sensibly, please?. k m p cneslin.



THE: FORTIETH CUCKOO

Ken Cheslin.

« . m sorry that this is a thinnish issue, but nothing muon has come up that
is newsworthy. Hmm, the coven is an old illo of Miks I had lying around, he's 
so busy I didn't like to ask nim to cut me a new one.

f Ye finally decided on what films to show. I've seen both, the second one
about halfaa-dozcn times, but they'll be worth reshowing, and one for laughs., 
cney arc, .vUhl /GRIDS COLLIDE, IDEBEDEF PLAIDT, & 12 eoisodes of a CAPTAIN 

1ARVEL serial....

666---------- ------- -------- - ------ -——— ------- 555

>¥ell, London has got the YORICON in 1965. The last time a Worldcon was 
held outside the States was in 1957^ also in London.

Somewhere, probably in that Invaluable, Indispcnsible SKYRACK, I've seen 
rates for the- Yorldcon, but darned if I can find that SKY. Anyhow I do know 
that Jimmy Groves,

29jLathom Road,East Ham,London.E.2.

is treasuer, (PC .s and cheques should however be made out to;~
THE 23rd YORID SCIENCE FICTION CCFVENTIOH and not to Jim.

666------------------------------ ----------------------------

Charles Jinstone has contributed a set of THE LORD OF THE RINGS to tne con,they 
will be raffled at the convention.

TAGlilT tnc fiction magazine of the BSFA is out. There arc a few
3 pare copies, 1/6 each, (a snip in my opinion). Contents are four stories, one 
xanuasy like, the others S/lA By William K Aitken, / T /ebb, Edward Mackin and 
Bert lewis.



New members of the convention. Joined since last Brumble.

Aldiss,B & M, 24 Marston Street. Iffley Road, Oxford_____ ....______ 84/85

bull>ck,G ' s. 14,Crompton Road,Tipton,Staffs...................... 73/74
Burns, rill. 13, Jcstb urne Rd. Winton,Eccles,Manchester................ 88

Groves, Jimmy. 29, La thorn Road, East Ham, L mdon.E .6............. .............. 72
Grant.Jim. 7,Sydney Road, Fairmile, Christchurch,Hants ................ 86

Hall,Mary. 45,Almond Road, Dors tn-.rpc,Fcterbbrouoh.................... '80
, I ’

Le vis,Bert. 47,Quecnsway, Ashton-on-Ribble, Preston,Lancs............ 89

K^eys,Ed. University of Calif ornia, U .0 .A........................... 71

Pottcrsman.Arthur. SUN, Pi) Bost 196, 2-12 Encall St. Lend ’-n. D2........... .. 75
Fr4.es u,Chris . Cornerways, .illow Close, Boddinynurst,Brentwood,Essex... 83 

Roblin,Al. 6,Staple Lodyc Road, Northfield,Birmingham.31.............  82

Scithers.G .H . European Research Office, Jest Germany................. 70
Steel,Duncan. 31, Cam Road, Cambridge ................................. 79

Tubb,E .0 . 67,Houston Road, London.S .1; .23.............................. 81

Talker, Tom,Bob,Norman. 8,Union Terrace,Skipt n,Yorks ................76/77/78 
iilson.Jack. 45 Park Avenue, Spaldinp,Lincs. 87

' ... __ - , — — —. ..

ERUMJCN.. ART . SHO >7.

Mike Hiyys, 138,Barrows Road, Sparkhill,Birmingham. is

-r anisin the Art show. Please notify him that you intend to entrc.anG how 
many, of what size, by MARCH 3<1st I965.

—- -  - --- I

in the aonvention booklet. Rates arc as fallows, for fans 

full paye, £1, half pace 10/~, quarter pace 5/~. *

Pro rates will be double.

DEADLINE FCR ADVERTS FEBRUARY 14th 1965.

send the copy and make out P.c .s to K .M.P .Cheslin, 18,New Farm Road, 
Stourbridge, Peras.,

1*he Doc ,7eir Award. >


